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Heaven. .

Oh! Heaven is nearer than mortals think,
When they look with a trembling dread

At the misty future that stretchos on
From the silent home of the dead.

'Tis no lone isle in a boundles m.ain,
No brilliant but distant shore,

Where the lovely ones who are called away
Must go to return no more.

No. Jlearen ;e near us; the mighty veil
Of mortality blinds the eye :

That we sea not the hovering angel bends
O.n the shores of eternity.

Yet, oft in the hours of holy thought
To the tbir~ating soul is giveu

The power to pierce through the mist of sense
To the beauteous scenes of Heaven.

There, very near seem its pearly gates,
And sweetly its harpings fall,

'Till the soul is restless to soar away,
And longs for the angel call.

I know when the silver cord is loosed-
When the veil is rent away-

Not long and dark shall the passage be
To the realms of endless day.

The eye that shuts in a dying hour
Will open the next in liss,

The welcone will sound! in a heavenly world
Ere. the farewell is hushed in this. j

W-. pass from the clasp of mourful friends,To the arms of lo.ved and lost,
And those smiling faces will greet us there, t

Which on earth we valued nost.

What the Womten Say.
The fallowing is from the North Carolina

Stlandord :

Cuarm"L HIL.L, N. C., June 1, lt62.
3r. .anlard :-There are few of us who

have nut read Judge Longstreet's inimitable
" Georgia Scenes." Do you remember among !
those sketches, " The Turning Out," where-
in he dcscrib.es a school rebellion ? The
scholars wanted an Easter holiday, as u.:al s

and the master. as usual, in duty bound, re.

fused. The bo.ys resolve to turn him out of- a

thr cadeyt" by force. The eventful day u

has arrived. The boys have scores of ergs a

laid up for Easter egg-pecking. They have
f5rtilied the old field school-Louse and are e

arrayed inside with sticL-s and poeses, await
ing the raster's arrival. The girls of the
s:itooldo not engage actively in the struggle, h
but they stand aside under the trees, and en- ti
courage the boys with .ucli remarks a-, "I .t
wouldn't tyire the master nut-but if I did,
l'd die before I'd give up." The boys are h
full of tire, and breathing out threatenings lc
and slaughter when the master comew up. Ile K

affects great astonishment at their temerity,
and summonscs them to surrender, but ik an- c1

swered by shouts of defiance. In the course

of the siege, however, the master make. I a

discovery of the various buts full of eggs hid t:

away under certain logs, or in hollow stumps
and holes arotnd the school~house. Ile pas. a

aesses himself of these contral.anls if war, ti
and threatens to make a general sma h of ni

the garrison's provisions. The smuall boys are e

struck with secret consternation, and in the t

toitmentary dismay, Zeph Pettibone is heard u

ti cry out, "Lod o'messy, he's got ..:y eg !

---boys, let's give up.'
Mr. Standard, I wish to inquire if you know c

of any Zepih Pettibones among us in our na- b
tional schemes of "turning out." I think I v

htave hetard thtat cry---"t Lod o'messy, he's t:

iound myv egyr-boys, let's give up.' In facut,
I rnm afraid ther6 are a good many,' of a

that family lifting up their voices in our ti
garrison. [low touching ! "~JJy eggs." Isb- -

ten to himt. "We can't htelp ourselves-- a

we htave no chtance-we must be whipped- i
wh:>t a pity we ever began it-the enemy s

have all the men-all, the money--all the i
ur;:±';-we have nothing-the hLnd will be.'
dlreniched in blood4 and all for no tuse--we .t
shall have to surrender at hist-we shall bet
utterly ruined and exterminatted-Lod o'mes

I am ashamed to say, Mr. Statndard, thtat T
hear a good deal of such talk, and] I amt
thankful to say thtat I have never yet heartd
it froum a wom>.n. They'll all die before th,-y
give up ; but some of our prudettt lutos-et-
;nr North Carolina gentlemen like to air

4.:ir supterior wisdom and foresight, antd tell
i:s auth~orittively -that wte are itt a pretty
t..ler-able hopeless fix, and will have to give
up. Tb be stie, we, bseing only woment, .ie

rim to be expe,:ted to knows much, and inI
act we tdont know much. Zeph Petttbone
in overwhel-ai us directly witht h~is it

'ihere is the eri'emuy, und' there are abe e.""

do.c.l not know whiat to reply to such argk-
metnts, but we feal that we would die, soon4

hat~n give up ; whereupon, Ziph tge us we

talk bosh. We say wb put cgr prustt in d,
and believe that Hle will help us, and that
right early. Trowh'ch Zrph replies, with a

smile of pity, that if we go to prophecyiung,
he has no more to ay--for his part, he looks
at faicts and probabilities.

.Mr. Staudard, the old U'nion, which we aill
lovedl once, will ntever be re-constructed. Th
South cant never he whipp--d back into th,:.t
h ,rress t bec tase, if the~men should yiel.

wr.,wol n 3av. r w;i'-se:'.r( never. never.

1bive sever yet met withi a Suib'ro womnt't
~'o was not htea-t and s n 1 for resi-:tne uum

to'death, dearly an it costs them; antd if.
t.er.: are ten womlen to be found iin the whokP
donfesderacy wI o lha -en m-'de mon0ey by this
war, or have taken advantage of the necneia-
ties of their fellow-citiz na to em,:i.:h them.t

sd.veS, then I shall give up, and ntot be'fore.
If any women cant he found who have bought
sugar at 11 cents and soldl it at afa-who have

trebbled the prices of old goods-who have l
raised the prices of flour and bacon the very
day that volunteers were paid thei- bounty
money-who have cleared bund...d by re-

peatedly engaging to go as sub..t:ates for
$50U, and then engagine sotc p':or man in
our stead for 5100. 1 say, when %uch things
are to be found on the record of the women
of the South, then let our Zeph Pettibones
be heard with respect. Till thenr, let our I

loyal women discountenance the men who, t
whether high in oflice, or low in the social 1

ranks, dare to preach of possible surre tider
and subjugatiou. Ittir can it be! From
what corner of an honorable man's brain
does such an idea crawl out? Shall we, in-
teed, live to see our President, and States-
men, and Generals, exils and fugitives-our
auds parcelled out to Northern men, our t
birts "' garrisoned by soldiers of African de-
cent," and our very name a by-word of cou-

ernpt through all lands ? Does any North
arolinian look this calmly in the face, and
ay, "Ycs, it may be ?" or is Zeph Pettibone
loomed to I e instantly overwhelmed with a

orrent of righteous .bhorrence and scorn,
vhile we vindicate to the world our -right t
o govern ourselves and our slaves as we

lease ? e
Mta's while, I seem still to hear him-" Lod
'messy, he's found mvy eggs! boys, let's give
p." MllS. SMITII.

A Military Execution.
Personne," Corinth correspondent of the ri

'harleston Courier, gives the following graph- b
c description of the military execution of a a

py: .i
A military execution is a terrible thing. e:

saw a~nother on Wednesday noon, and a

more stoical death than was sutlered by the t:
ulprit on that occasion I have never in my itomewhat varied experience known equalled.( a

Ic was r. Tennessee:an, namured Coon Ilarris, a
bout forty } ears, f age, a reaident of Paris
Paducah, :ud had been convicted of being

spy. As he rode by my quarters he was b
ated on the box which was to serve as his
Atfi1u, in a rude vehicle, guarded by twelve
ldiers, but not the most careful observer
add have discovered any difference between
inm and a. curious bystander. Arriving at
re place of executioi, wbich was only a

uart.-r <.r a mil. a:-te.., hujuo.umedt unh;tly
omr the warren, lingered a tnoaent to -*-

iscotlin reniovtd, uad then "aun.ter"d came

.-:.ly down to the tree, beneath which he
a to meet his rate.
Al l iii er followed him to unlock his hand- p
1 , and the two stood there a moment ins
:mriersationr, the prism-t'r apparently as co-l t
Ad unceon'rned as if L.; were a were spec- L
t'ar of' thr scene. 11<it eve :sa= still hold
rid un.walerinyj, resting now upon the crowd,
Id now vacantly in the distance, as it' at le
rues a thought of the future entered i Sl
ind, but neither che:k .Eneberd nor mius- tl
I.qivered. The mar, semd miade of tv

one. The int-riew finished, thie last words tv
wWhich were, " l die an honest and inzuocent tx

fn," the (tlier pinio .d1l~bir ims back, th~e w

ided -brown eoat. wa. buttotned acreis his me

:estnt,d he ,at down upon his coliin. A p
audkerchief wa.s then tied over hia eyes, and
oluntarily he laid his heal back agsin-t a I)
..ee. Even ini this t ryingm momtent, the last i
hat bridgi'.d thte untrrow chaaim betwven time p:
rid eternity, and earth wats forever shutt out at

cm view, did lie pareserve his r:mnarkable 01

elf-p-ssession. F'inding~the bark of the ti& le
amewh'at rough. he cre.upied several seondls
iadjusting his head, as one would it him
elf to a pillow befoure going to sleep, so that
would reat easily, then chewing4 upon a quid
Stobaceoi, lie became still. The ille of ei.ght
2n were now ordered forward until within
snpaces otf thte ec~lprit, the ohticer took hi.
lace uiponi the right, and ini a low tonme gave
lie order, "take imi." The mskets were

evle--a few sec'onds of terrible suspense-
Fire !"-a simnultnousi~ report-a conivul-
ve. start-----a spilash of braini--a little stream~
r two of blood from wounds around the he-airt
-a falling of thie head to one side-a drop'
iiig of the lower jaw-one long sigh-auid
hie soul of the 'py had winged its way to;

hre presence of the Grsat .1udge'. The body r

vasthen removed by a couple of iiegroes, e

mdii the'erowd of two or three~hundred who
itt witnessed the scene dispersed. Ah! what T

.terrible teachei- is war ! llow it blunts the i

Weit.g, harden. the henrI, anid' dlies til the
butai'in~s of un rey ! (;od grant it mayi sooti

Tue QvitensT WArY To' Eji TIte WAi.-A
pod story is tohil about congressmen, a num-
er of whom pm~ eede'd to Yorktown to see

hec sights tifter the oveculation. A4 Michigan
:rloniel was ini c.,mmanii~d of the guard. Citi.
ints were piroihbited admnittaiice. Several
meli up arid asked the corporal to pat.i Thenm,
iryin;; that they wero con.resmnen. The~

.rporal statedl the case' to the colcnel.
" T'hey rite congressmen, are they 't" asked

the c.>loneh.
"So they stay."
" Well, let them pias< and go whe.re they
ileae, said the conel. " Let thmem trumnp '
inthe toz pedoes, go rnto the mnagpiAnes, atal
wiage thiei' is apyj lirospget or*. thdr being
bown tothie devil, for thbat is te qtiickest way
to,..id the war.''-Nor'thurni paper,

gAim inadividuatl was arrestred :ho oilier f
iaywhile enideavoting to pick a genitlemati's
pocket. lie said he w.isn't used to the busi-

,-ss and was only trying to get his Aaund in.

News and Miscellaneous Items. 'I

S& The N. Y. Jerald's Washington cor-

rrspondent complains of the hundreds of lazy C
contrabands living at that place on the bonn- J
v of the Government. " They have no work at

+ want noner t live in absolute idleness is
tt the Public pnp'e." at

GAT s iliTORIAN Sirs.-" Bona-
>nrt, had not caused the Col. de Montonotte -a

o be entrenched, because a general never ej.-
renches himself when he is determined to C
ake the offensive."-Thiers.
g'r- Everywhere in the world, except s

rhere Lincoln's legions rule, a lady is allow-
1d to decline the company or acquaintance of I
my person she mar not. lik'e to associate with. P
Jut there-if she dare to do so--.he is to be t

nade subject to all the insult and degrada-
ion Yankee malice can devise.
E Judge Joseph If. Lumpkin, of the;
ipremue Court, has appropriated $1,000 of

is present year's salary to defray the travel- Vt

:ng expenses of indigent sick and discharged thldiers from distant points to their homes in
,eorgia. h
,i"- An Irishman, by way of illustrating I-"

ie horrors of solitary confinement, stated,
bat out of one hundred persons sentenced to
ndure this punishment for life in an Ameri-
an prison, only fifteen survived it.

wi
TnE WEHAT CRo.-It is now pret- t

generally conceded that the panic abodt.
,e wheat. crop was unnecessary. From va-

;us sources we learn that the rust upon the
lade has not affected the stalk or the grain, fac
nd a great improvement has been manifkst .

ithe prospect. A fair average yield is now du
ipedted.-Spartanburg Express.
Z ' A country editor received a remi:-
mee with the request to " send the paper z fri
Oig as the money lasted." lie indulged in Im
bit of a spree the next week, got broke. ,Ja<
il respectfully annto mneed that. his subscril- tsad
im as out. an
r~1 A man in getting out of an omnti- No
is, a few days ago, made use of the to o rows ,jou
knees a" banisters to steady himself, at of

hich the ladies took ofifuce, and one of them 1
id aloud, " A perfect svae '" Trne,"':
id a wag inside, " he belongs to the Paw- ras

e tribe." { o:h,
z 1..L.rn ini ebildhnod, if-ypus can, ,ini ta t

ppiness is mut outside but inside. A good rai

art and a cear co:nacience Lring lhapliness; th:

Ldno riches and no circunstanc' evcr do. see

T To ascertain whether a woman is -

;sionate, take a muddy dog into the parlor.
«~. The people f'l'roy, New York, e

site crazed with delight bencuse Mrs. Al~e
nicoin bonerat be-r Spring tonnet in that ti,
ty. So says a Northern yinmper. sioklHoam Piar:, rmin N,:miomr.s.-fi.
-trn (says the Marist'a Jidroemte.) that at

wtri's S.jte at this place on Tuesday laat, thaSfollowing priers were obtained : A I oy
-ent' two yParq ol'.:,nrht 41, 395. One
renty.three hrul.: S I.4(5. A woman t wen- tue
and chill :re : -ar; oldi $1,355. One
n-nan tl.irty ive ;. ear.-: oll ;it., an.1 a man

ve-,ty-i-e eare tid ; I t). 'hese were cash
iceS.
;c AN I'xCr:iLUST UnSN' IN Cf'sis o' inil

t 81u:.A.-Boil a quarter of a pound of of
c in three quarts of water, t'.ll SoIn as he
iste, .skimimi it will. Strain the liquor,er
'id sweeten it with sugar or be~ni'y. Applea Io
h-muon lpee may he hui'ed~with th~e rice. ur \
mion peel added-.h
e Publhishinzr papers an.i jivinz thema thl

cay is a glorious buisiness--if only estet: in

vly follouwed. b

E'yf It is sail that drie-l frnit put away
ithi a little sassaifras hark, (<ay a large hand.

ti a bushel) will save it for years, umou -

ted byv those trouhlesomie -insects that soI
ren destroy hundreds of buishels in a sea-
in. As there will be a heavy fruit crop this n
ear, it woid he well for rmtzers to remnein-
en this. ua

gi-"Pray, madam, why do you niame "l

aur oldl ben .\adutf ''" lecause, air, P5
-ant her to iar on.'

ho
&* Cen. Bleauregard hats issui'd an erder

aq1uring the burning of all extra tents -ntli-
ers are allowed only- sixteen pounds of bag-
age. lie dcclaredl thdt the Confederate ar-
iv hlad assumed thilt:o ll.%ve, And that bhet
idnot wihb it to be entcum~bered with nnm -

!s*:ary baggage or tents. h

Mi The Northern piesi indutlges in severe ~

:rictinres on llalleek for allowing lBe.tureai d
>escape fromt Corjntb.
Halleck tueegraphol thes War Deap rtment cc

bat the "evacuation of CJorinthi commnence d pr
n Wednesday and was compl-ted Thnurda7 pr
igh~t in great haste and confusion, and an o
nmtensee amnount or property was abandoned w

nil destroyed." It is mnifestly an endear- Ia
r on his~part to pullia'e public sentiment in the
lie North which is settinl! egaintst him.

ScAie'rry or Sri' i~.-The Rtichmonid ;
')i-patc-h says that thte sick and] wounded sol- a

iers in Ric-hmond sine thA recent hiatfls e

equoirei the attention of a large number of a,
trgem. We learn that. thtose now ip tbe~

ity, tni oy',l ai, th~e leapitalt amid essesrhiiiee,
.raltoget her inad.-iqualte to nicet the demand, yii
There are doubitless mtany in the country- who st
ouid cheerfully come to their aid were the di
act generally known, and wre make thia an- p
iouncemxent. with the hiope that there will be tb
aumerous oilers of surgical s r-riers at a t
a,1y day.

he Evil which Jackson hath Wrought.
The Philadelphia inquirer argues that our

onfederacy has lost, instead of gaining, by
acks-n's capture ntud expulsion of Banks'
-rny in the Valley of Virginia. Its theory
that the North will be exasperated and
oused by it and will put forth great er efforts.
The argjht of the )nquirer is hated upon
: idea n the commencement of the
ar found to entertain it even in our

Lufcderacy. This idea is, that in our war

ith the North we should moderate our blows
as not to offrl-thepii;de of our eueuies.
e must strike easy. After the battle of
an:s.pas there were somire who even sup-
sed that a victory by the North sufticient
soothe the pain of that affront would tend
restore peace.
These weak conceits have long ago been
nished from the min's v.our people. They
.ve seen that every rav of success that fa.
red our enemy's cause has but ma~de them>re arrogant, intolerant and insufferable
an before. Their courage is that of the
1py, and is not. imly fed by success, but de-
uds upon it. We hava long ago discovered
at respect for our rights is to be extorted
IM them only by bard blows well laid on!
e must belabor them as with the club and
courage of Hercules. In pugilist's phrase,
must " plant each blow right between the
eyes," and with our whole streng;h.
We would say !u the " Inrpirer" that we

not afraid of making the North angry.
y, if such feats as .fackaon's havo that ef-
t, we should be delighted to give their
ath each day a fresh revival. John Ran.
ph used to s:iy that he was never .atisfied
th aspeech of his own unless he saw the

tter :t ,rn,- wounded pigeon. It never

;htened him to see that Lis shot had gone
cc to its nmatrk ! In like, mantier General.
:kson and Ewell will'scarcely be intimida
by the " Inuirer'.," exhibition of rage,
its declaration- that th--y have made the

rth ma!d+ They w ill be more apt to re-

:ein such a conflrmatioun of the importance
this: achievement.
lit the North is r:ushing to ::ru:, .nys the
riquirer," to avenge the reverse. We will
h to arms, too, and try to give them an-
er. llut tte rui.ta.1' seken*tw.-i, -

:nsist of a caln use a numuber of New Yor:
itia.regimlents to,burry 3o the d,.feneo of

capital ; so t1a4 Liweulu iA rluced to

kis. his safety at the bayonets of tie
Graish." There is nothins: e terryfying to
inall that :'

n short, the " Inquirer," and those for
om it .ppeake, may a well write it down in

ie note-liooks first as last, that we base no

:latious on their mzwderation. We might
,ptthe sentiment of the Kentuckian. who

I he aked no favors, and if he did, he did
get themu. But we go further, andmi y
t we are tilt) strong and too spirited to an.

for the indulgence of our implacable and

picable enetnies. .s said another Ken-

kin.n, " we how to none but (d.--Rich-
n i;.raminler.

. I'e Province of the Prebw.
. I tear, sirs, thit we :are drifting into a

litary de.,potism !" Such were the words
John G. Breckinridge in the last speech
madie in the~ Senate of the Lincoln gov-
.mnt befoire he was fojrced to flee to thre
th to seek anr as.ylumi of personal safety.
involnutarily recall his langu~age, with

moral it presents, when wc rreleet upiin
despaitie infrinrgemnt whichi is daily b~e.
made upon the ft eedomr of the p.ubili press
he miilitamry authorities of the Confederate
ites.

We *ee the evii with m~oriIention andl
tru:t and shall a' e our voice boldly, fear-

ry,persistenitly againstL it. Tfhe vilo pri.
tioni t. estajblish a ceusorsnhip over the

ftspper of the country was birought rip
ore the Conrgress of tire nrationr last JTan.
-,but was properly regarded as erinal i

antry onrly to thre seriltion laws of 1 799
edr nder the adiniistratiomn of the eler

amrs. ft was accoirdingly scoutedl by thrat
ly, and aftrerwards unrheasitatingly con-

uned1 by the P'residlert, ini his wie arnd
riotic rDeunrge to O'onrgre'.

We, of course, maildrno obje~ction wvhatever
tertail.!ilhment orf a mildl surrveillance

'

thre putl'icationr of inatelligence whrich will

'einfiormationi to tire ene'my. No Jornrnal
the whole Confedirr.,y, we venrture to as-

-t,hasbeen so scfg~riuon-ily particular as

Ageali. Pnt \lholi the aVittept shall be

de-siorild that unrfortiuate day ever

me..-to reguhate the free opinions of the

ason nmeasures of public policy, or sup.
eslegitimiate criticismr upon the official acts

either our civil or military authorities, we

tremblle withr apprleensicons of a " revo-

tionrwit hin, a revolution"1 that will swceg
prsn regency fil. Pe~'yr us with a

'm r' !g,tre.;.tlon.
hter violence ma~y be done the Con-

tution of orur country by military rtulers
idthe chasos of martial law, let that sa-

edarkof~popular liberty--rut. rnrs-go
poulluted by' theiV t,)uel,. jL iN a te.ror to

1-dyerui~, anrd as sugh the gtuardian of the
oples liberty--cashiptor of official incom-~
tenoy, imblruollty and nieglligence-e It oan.-
titra a groat laver tro :iublio opirnirn, which
dmore to originate arnd push forward the

unsent re-volurtion than all other powers ina
e ountry combined, whether tire pulig
e forum or the stumrp.

So far as this iournal is a~ncerned, it wil-

C-mntine the even tenor of it4 way, without
regard to fear, favor or atIe:ion of those in
or out of power. The determination of Mr.
Welbste'r will bie. adherea to, which induced'
him to exclaim: "The more 1 perceive a dis
position to check the freedom of inquiry, I y
extravagant and fineonstitutionial pretences,
the firmer I shall .-sert, and the freer the
rnanner in which I shall exercise it."
here sh:all the press the people'. riglt taintain,

Tfuuwe! by in:nence and nabribed by g,iun.
[Memphis Appeal.

A Womtan's Spirit.
A young CoPnfetueratesuldier from tLe far South,

now in Virgini:, had a l!en sick, anal while in the
hospitul wrote to a yuuug lady at home, to whom
he way cnceged to be marrird, that as s'c'n as he
w~as wll enot!lb he wtal retire tfat the service
atil come hous Lw he marrried. The high spirited
girl replied to the letter as flll,we:

.M.uulder your gun, tmy Willie boy,
And s:rap yosr kaap ac:k or.;

The foe hats passed the borler line,
With fife n'nd hugle hur: ;

(luol things are in your knapsack,
Yior eanteen has its fill;

uSoshoulder your gun, my Willie boy,
And Ged keep you from ill. t

The Northern men, in mighty horde:,
Are tramplling down our mcil ;

They fire our stacks tad rob our roesti, 9

And all our butter spoil; fl
lint drive them )ack. may Willie boy, Io
Charge with your bayonet bright- t

I'd rather elasp your cold, culd firmi,
Than se:e you .hrinkli with fright.

Remoetulber pa)ar home, ray Willie boy, it
Andl the iovd one left blaicl ;1

Rmember that dhey you took my hani,
And freely spaake your mind;

Cron: back iith laurels cin ve' ler-.w.
- Wau in the rlori.0: ar

Aul then you'll see, moy Wiai he,
It.IT ruot I'll le ou wife.

Prospective Redemption of' Middle
''ennessee. a

Flomti .kiter publi:,bed in theA.tlanta (oa
'ckr'ucy, dated Chattanooga, Ten., May 0," ,

we copy the 1;llowing: '

- i)urintg the present week our city has been S
it at stat.. of whole4oune excitement. There cl
his ben a n:astre!..; t, anad fro of de:achmente.
±en .u.ry.:lr'.:t er..- an. b. :iry. a alIt,i -- i..a
Iatle and Irep'artiuon that conata'itute th.

.-liminnarlies ot a " forwa:.l ti o--n.C-t." ay
This is a.o la.e gratili fng to uitiaun than to a

the soldier who has been w:. tiua. his energy IC
and hi.- health by the inerta: cf e.tmp li e. A

Hlow i little "Stonewall"-itn, infused into ,

our mi'.itary lines throughout their whole e. -

tont, wou!dI ch:la:nge the aspect of the war, and
;,iv,; u, -.i'iblec videtat'e f' at speedy teruita-

tiaona of out strulggleI !
Gov:rnor lj: rris i's now here; $1 o, Uener- a1

el Kirby Smith. I ca nnot speak by authori-
tc

ty a? it wh:at m.tmtnenti are under discus-
;ion, but it i's quite natur:1 to suppose that
aur Gaavertanttnt think- that Andy, tie Lsr:r-

per, has orcupied li:: :cut as long a< the pub-
ic.welflare demanls. llence an expedition c'

for the reorvery of Middle Tennessee is nut

natly a posoilbh., but a very pro:able event.
.

There are many refugees from Middle Ten-
nessee now here-among them is Hon. An- h
drew Ewing, and others of note. A meeting
was held by thetm this morning, and the in- d
eipienit .ste s takena for organizinag a force f'rotn
their own mannber to co-operate with the regu-
lar armny for the recovery of tlieir homes andb
dieltralmentf of their se'ctiont of the State. i

Th'le skia's are brigbtening in our beloved Ten-

Thte :!,0t% Yiitkee prisonters that p:a'sed
through your city last weeck were taken from
here lby a stc'ametr, douwn thne river ta Belle-
lfrate L~aningtu, where they were turned over
to the F~ederal authorities.
The traflie baetween tis poaint nad Nas~h-

villo, via Mellicansville, i< acqusiring contsidler-
ableS aagnituade. L~oadled wagon' art Yve andti
cdepart daily. Tl'anccoa is ;au p-rincipal urti~-
ele~expoarted, while~shoews, stationery, dry
god ad :article.u that will yiehal the mtt ..

eeive pris are barought in :eturn,. Thais
tr'acde, 'otlrary as it isc to tihe spirit andi lattea
ofi the lawsa between belige;enti paower.t, anad i
demoraligingt as it is upon those engaged, mA,
sultee to goa on waIintmpaunity, althoaugh we t

haIv. moilitary amid martial law in fuall blast,
and brigadiers and pnrovo~sts to protect the~
rights of out Confederacy.

: N Nr.\:aoa', 00~l~ir, were1
shown yceterday aL shattered" Mbt i :ball that
had been extriacted i'rotu the thtgh of a brave
South Carolina volunteer, Mr'. Wim. W. East,
by Dr. J. HI. Jones, at the Manchester Has-
pital. The ball had in it a piece of hardenes
steel, erooked so as to produce the most im .

tatng wvound5 and shapgegn:a 'emy t~achi-
nery. (\ntay -;0nl thetas the keaden mismiloa

de~dig~.atnagh in iitself, withouat the nddion i
of this disabolical contrivancen..--ichmtond 1
Di,patchn. I

....-- -

AN InoiN TARGETS~ktAn:.-dnr Wton.

strong, the great IEnglishi gun intxentor, 1.a.

lately ;-n.t metedc & wronght iron gun, 10
intheis mthnat~l bore, whnichl he loaded with a

ocharge of tifty pounds of' powder antd a rountd
ball we'tghing lIs poundsal, which destroyed
an Iron tairget., at :No( yards, which was Iifteen
incvhes thick, composed of three thicknesses
of iront, five inaches eachi. This target was

e.timtated to be about thr:ee tinmes asi strong as

the famous irona-clad ship Warrio-, anad ija
supposed to p'r'.ve thrm Ito ship 'can be hailt.
th'at will, stand ocah altiflery'a'Can lie made.

Col. JenkI ins' Command.
WYe -(t the follow ing from ti e Ichmondi

CVl. Jenkins, connanding brigade, led it
person his own regiment (the Palmetto Sharp- 1

shooter.,) and the ith South Carolina regi-
rment, and having flanked the enemy on their
right, changed front and drove down their
lines, meeting and routing five lines of fresh
troops, consisting of the following reginentss:
104th Pennsylvani.:, 52! Pennsylvania, 10th
Massachusetts, 56th New York, 100th New
York, 11th Maihse, and 1et Kentucky, as was h

scertained froni th.-ir wounded and prison.-rs.
['he advance was begun about 23 p. mn., and
he last fire given at 20 minutes to 8 p. Im.,
Iriving through four camp;, over three abat-
is of fillen timber, ov.r two batteries, to six
auudred 'y.ds across the Williasufburg road,:1,
outing in every (:.-e the enerny. These b!-
ug advanced upon down. the Williamnsburt
unad, front was changed, and after receiving
be fire at seveniy-five yards, a charge walade, routing the l-t line. This was after
ark. At this last charge, the Palmetto .harp
booters and Gth regiuiert were reinfrrced by
1P 28 h Georgia and 5th So ith Car<lin:a, who
ad been gallantly fighting on the rigTht, and' th

ight having clost.1 upon the scene, they
ept in the enemy's camp, at least one dill.
irtler down the Williamsburg road than
or neat troop-, had advance-d in the fi.:ht.
'ur cshaustedl mesn refreihed themslve.
'ith the fire brandy and honey left in te ar
lima of the flying fle, and.1 the slmbers of
,eSouth Carolinians were not disturbed be-
ie fact that they found shelter for the night
the tents of the 10th Msachusetts. Thu
Ivans, was so steady that the only pauses
are for two or three iuinntes to dire.- the
ne and rngnrte front to the u~c.t line. *
even in the color guard of the 1':t'mnetto
...rposhooters 'tsn were i-st down, and of
hty in tic culer toum:ay tl.orty Wt .e kile.d
d w oundedsl.
Among the incidents of the late battle may
mentioned the ftet that one csmnpauy of;
olonel Jenkins' First Regineut of Palmetto
arps hooters, Cr.a--.r L, Captain Col-

o*i,Captured cne hundred a1.1 trlW el
ie'rr 1-y hemsnelvea. They were d ed1
.K srm:sh:. ~t the tist. t e
The .~t5h doua Cu.Aroina, Cutun~lt Gile',
piire.l three re:niental colors, toseth, r

it h oi red; :i'. .- hi? latt r Wa hets by
:apaiWalton, acting on General it. 11.

ndersun's stali, and pre,;et ed to the a ei-
eat in the hot test of the ti;ht.
xceution of'Andre-ws, the Engine Tieblr h"

lestcrday evening's train from Chattaluugn
onght to this pLve. tt' be eraecuted. An-

-ews, the leak-r ot the Enginem Thieves, lan-
;rsent once of death, coieiited by a e ,nrt

.trtial of being a Spy.IHe was carried ou1t to

rachtrce street road, secomI1panivd by three
ergvmen, and escorted by a goon . A c.on-
lerable ero-vd followed to witness the cxc-

tion. :t

IHe w-s a native of llHanock county, 1r..
>rn in V19, bruughit ap by pious l'resyre-w
anparents, who now reside in South-Wes. t
rn Mi-souri. A good portion of his life h:as] l
:e pent in Flemning coun.ty, Ky. Il had .

family, but was engaged to he married vh
ring this month. ,

Ile said1 be was iniduced to attesmpjt the.
<aling of the engisne, uinder promise of a t

.rge reward b~y the Fedserals, unid thena the rirv.
se of smuflggling through ftom the North

3,000 worth of gtoods per mnonth ;that he did
inriend to born this bridges, but to take
engine to the Federals ; and that he wa-
>ran enemny to the Conmfederate govern-
lent or pu-op!e.
Hie se,'med to he very penitent..-~us cor. --

ined till hie came on A atafold, when aj
istht trenos.: wit pcreeptile.
'j-hr.se ,itaemnents were inade by R~ev. Mrsi
cott, at his reqinest. Rev. Mr. Conyers ef-

trrd up a feeling prayer. Retv. Mr. C2osinor
hssiitered afew eas.n~is words of coun-

'-1.Thre thsrs-e '.t,a rook leav -of him and
sr innchyd itrt etenity. c

Triu sunded the life of thi~s daring adven-
irer, w-ho, acecordling to h~is Itwa ossion-i a

m:-<pl.ayinag inito the. hbands of both parties ins
hbi war t rye grsda-alwayrs, bJOWev.-r, ins

kecaugdence uf the .'snemy ; but who wa-

crmicted of being a sy
Mr. Scott believes he was not a mani or
ich ability-had butt little cultivations, andre
rasvictimsized by shrewder went thb~a him-
elf.-Atlsantt Conafedseraey, 1th.

A New YtssT.--A hope are very Fcarce,] I

esterdqy ined the following :Take a double;
;rtdis} ol hoarhoundl leaves--boil themn in a

.llwn of water ; :uix up a pinat of flour at'd
tiin while boiling-add when cold a large 0io nful of brown sugar, a little salt. and a

if! of old yest-it makes yeast as well a

ops, nn.l hkeeps letter. Take a teatuspfull of
his yr ast a9t o quart.m'dour to make a

Itrurirr. roa MA.utI So. . -A correspom-a
lent gives the following recipe for soap ma-

~inW, andi adds, that it would be worth one

hosand dollars in uha hands of a selfish per-
on, andI the world h wse to untie the ps.rseu
tigs to get it, bitt here it is free gratis:
Take si~x po~und~s of potash, n

Four pounds of'le d I

tne.fls~h ound* of~ rosin.
]Rest up the rostn, naix all together Well,(
ondset aside for five dayc, then put the wlhole
LUto a ten-gal-lou-cast of wvarm water and stir

wice a day for te.n dans. at the expiration of
which time, or -ooner, you will hie sume

rxcellent soap.
It seems to' us that every famtily sI onld

hake their own soap in these times of high
prices.

" Governor Stanly."-
We have hnd the opportunity of Seeing a

stter frotn the E .ster-n part of the State,
lving detail. of :natters and things going on

i Newbern, Wa-hington, and viciairy, sines
he arrival of "Governor Stanlv," wht was ta
ave spoken, and we suppose did speak in
Yashington on Wednesday, upon which e.iv
ition invitations were tried to be put. out to
at the people to come in to hear him, ttir:

ikee authot ities granting pases to °t,
ad return. Stanly ha with him as his pii-
te secretary, a man tainled .idiyett, turra-

-lymerchant in Washington, but uh.>
rat to C.diforein arid .rstiirn.:dl thaee w;ti
e "Guov.' Milyett is a.id. to be a !l ie
unty man.

By all Uooc)unts Srnley is greatly siscap-
inted in not fending fh. Union feeling ii ut
had expected4. Hie is dissa:ttisfied, and'

sbes he had staid where he was. One of
e first thing, lie met in Newhern, is said
have been the skull of the first (overn-r
iight, upon a pole, the Yannee s 'Idiot.<
ring violated the graves idni 7n1ults, and
C.:n all the ir-n buerial cus. s the% could lig:

send home dead l.inicolnites in. ''ih..v
rke into and cumnuitt.i outrrges in the,
ults of the D mnell and Spai:1t.. fianilic,
ar Newbern. ' hen Mr. 8tfi1y spoke to

irnside about it, he t:oited itfh:tlr. ,ai
hat was nothing:"
Mr. Alfred Starnly haes been .relea.-:l aid

m.,re iitier eL. d;,-t tie. .'neohdia<. tl.au
er, and even Ed:. Std is said t.. n..t .iime
r Lte progratumte, b, it naike.s ary tnutn.h r

piru:nises of reari as, awl rerftru.tion, . o;..
wh .h will be carried .m+.. lie I ..ai. t

Power, even it he had the hest w 1. in t' e

The lawless o narms o: the Yankee sol- --

"r;.still continacll*e " "'

s~,.r.t : highly rtopa'vtsl'.;o
al-nan riding ,.long the roal, a o-rer-.
a party of solJi, r-i uideiiount. lt Aidd
wna.4 o, ur",enr. t-nt~ines.-. wh--rwream 'h-

Let in 'onuniel cut hinii ver 1Ie he-l
t b hi'swordt, intlietin:.; a s.-ri~ams wund.
I:ubbery of hou:.a and lanma. koga anas eat-

,id all manntier of lepreda5.ious, anlihon,
Isout riedress, ate iha srer of Lite 4ya:idaaii
biuid to give tLe li- ti Mr. nl

nil prote.<ions.-- ismingt on .t irnll!.

-*Thec racr I uatnl ion.'"
nlerr this head the Ne t.ti-rk" ilia

faiing of the evacuatioen of ('otintib. and
ettet in the East :.nds W"t genrally, holds
following language::

Tim-re is nothing t) cat for his (1Jeaure-
rd'.) army of onte hundred atd fifty thoiu-
a1 men to tbc 1-stwarl, or we niight a-

that he has leeii tiniieg it to lorm $.

ret-ua nith the r.bel armi of l:iehmound.
r dare say that tL chiet' o1ject of tie
c rebel raids in tle Sienaunduah Valley,
I in the mountains of Vireinia farther
est, was the capture of our depots of pre-.
:ins points ; fur the rebel army at Web.
ind i. upon short rations, if we may judge
na the famaine prices of provisions sif all.
scriptions there, as plis~lhed iu the Rich-
:md newspapers.-
Bit whatever the designs of the rtbels
ry be, East or W~est, we see from their re-

nt operations frota W a.eter back amiongt
e Virginia tmountains almoost to Kentucky,
as th..y exceed us in numbsersat every point
ci' I ioe. It fellows that, if, 'with hay a

llions of soldier. in the field, we cann'ot
aire c'enugh from other~ quaarterFs t ar- j

wltm at every paint the Fsehel'a in Yirgin'a.,
Prodeat has acted very wisely in ca'ling~
more troops from our k~ip1 and patriotic

'eple tea supply all tbese deli~eieies~in Yir-
no,, from Qen. Banaks to Ge-n rnamomn.
o hop~e, therefore, that the r'resideni oi't
coura.:e the splensdid volurter~aig now p>?.
g on unitil at least 20)0,0010 additional troupr.+
e in the field ; for then we cian so siaen::ah-
c.iir -aurrounsding corden of armeies ina every
tmrwer as to enable themw to move all togel b-
upona the beleagured enemny, and, in a

igle dha.h, to crush ont this rebllion atn.t
te'rly e1titroy 11itsneamt for any ihe
ristance, even of guerilia warfare.
We are prepared, meantime, for snieh niews.

G enerat McClellan at any muoment as
dlI substantially end this war; but the com-
ete work will only be the more speedily nud
eaply accomnplished with an additional ar-
y force of two or three butidred thousan-:*
on. They can be raised in thirty da~ys.
:r inte spansive rceees are due to th"

ag:n influences, Intrigne:: landl ae..e tai
e ahulition faction of C(ngre sliat Gen.
-al McCh:llan. We hae had enough of this.
or l-t its go forward and put down at once
is reelon, andl thu.< pu, an end to the~u
soitioni seht mes for the demnoralirmtion ot
2rarmya3 andi the overthrow at the Ti-
iid governnient.
A Go Sic oes-fla.-A friernd soSt-sef

<that (- we Wd be a p.o.1 rule in alt future

~sebanp a of prison irs t ,exehange the Ger-
ta-a, lrsa and other piaikoners first, and to)
sep the Yanikeej so the last. Nothing, he
hi::k~, -ouh~l so quickly bring the . Yanikee
lovernmenuit to their senses and maoke them.
ect with fairness in the matter o'f exch'ange.
r'ai is an excellent ngestione.


